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"lhats good 'Ihqn we'll be sc-iu-

tarh other just the same."
They chatted on about inconsequent

matters for a few moments, Glorm as
strikms a figure, in her bold fashion,
as in other das. Slim lood beside
tliem ulth a sober but satuical face.
And ill tins brief while Jennie was
rtudjiug her old antagonist, and wou-rtrrir-

w tint was bthind her maimer of
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The muHt. started up. A ithout a
nord Slim vept Jennie away, and sdic
aw Kenneth and Gloria fall into step.

Alter a moment Slim chuckled softly in
Jennie. s ear.

That was a fine picre uf drawing
room comedj acting between you two
foiias daracs "
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Kenneth wim just u little less formal
than the tliriiiiistmues should have
nuide him. Jlut she made no lepb to
Hllm's comment.

Jn their ear on the ride home Ken-
neth brought up the subject of that
cven!g'n meetings. 'Tunn. wasn't
It, olir running Into Gloria HhjiuoiiiI
and Jut khon Holt." And then he
added npologctluillv : "1 uui't veiy
well be sore at Jackson Holt ovir that
night last summer, Rinte what ho did
has turned out to bo n favor. Aud
Gloria slnee wo've got to he meeting
her wc might ns well bo iHilite,

when the light is over and lias
come out our wni,"

"Of course," agreed Jennie.
Hut she spoke absently. Just then

her mind was tilled with Slim Jackson's
half-jestin- g vvordd of warning about
Gloila; and nlso was it the genu ol
jenlous.v on her pint? with Sllm'n re-

mark about Gloria nnd Kenneth being n
line looking couple.

Opportunity l'rcscnts Itself
big chance tame soouci

evpcilcd, und in a way she
did not evnect and it mine with un
expected complications aud liudiemncd-o- f

lisks; jet she was icndj for it when
it did come.

"When the participants in Sirs. Ship-man- 's

rruniiiK bu.anr began to meet m
that ladj'M big house on upper Fifth
avenue, first to talk things over und
then to lehearse, Jcnniu hud oppor-
tunity for iutiMisive study of the wom-
an whom it win part of her great plan
to win. Simc the passing of th.it older
order of grand dames who. a decade or
two before, hud trulj ruled society with
imperial might and hauteur, Mrs. Ship-ma- n

more nearly approached being the
lender of socictj than any of her con-
temporaries. She was moic tactful,
more considerate, of others, than had
been the great ladies of her own young
womanhood. Jennie perceived that she
niled more bv the good-wi- ll of her sub-
jects than by the imposition of her
might; in keeping with the political
trend of her time, she was more of a
democratic queen. llut though her
methods were different, Jennie sensed
that her desire for dominance vus no
less than in the leaders of old. And lo
maintain her leadership she had to be
alwuvs active, and every affair with
which she was concerned had lo bo at
least a Mitccss if it. did not nctuall
stand above ocrv similar enterprise.
She dared not fnil ; at least she dared
not fail often.

Ana yet, for all her adroit demo-
cratic imperialism, for all her pleasantly
hidden determination lo hold her own,
Jennie perceived that she was at hot
torn a good-hearte- d and generous wom-
an perfectly willing, so long as the
main glory was hers, to give full credit
to others.

Jennie, study ing quietly, decided on
the truits of Mrs. Shipman which
offered her her best chance to win: the
older woman's desire for success nnd
continued success, nnd her willingness
to lender credit. These traits Jennie
must ue.

Mis. JSIiipmnn hail decided upon a
progiam of emotional nnd dramatic
tablcaus the "'Noes of the Allies"
th" figures of which were to be d

bj the younger women of societv,
And since she really liked a certain
joung l'ercj I'm well, nnd everybodv
thought him cxtremelj clever, she hud
decided to close her pioginin with a
one-a- musical comedy written and
composed by him, nnd played by
uiiiateiirn. This would lighten the end
of the program and prepare the guests
for the dancing which was to follow,
mid also put them in the right mood lo
buj fieelj at the booths which wcic
to be the real source of revenue.

Jennie's allotted part in the pro
gram was a comparatively minor one,
merely a figure iu a tableau that was
to b" called "Daughters of Belgium"
though after the tableau bad been re-

hearsed manv times die became the
stricken daughter around whom the
others were grouped. But in the bustle
of preparation she paid more attention
to joung rarwcll's operetta than she
did to her owu act. Gloria, with that
swift, possessive instinct which few ever
combated, had seized upon Percy Far-well- 's

work even while Mrs. Shipnnu's
plans were forming; she gave time to it,
he privately spent her own money, she

got inn prettiest gins wno were not
otherwise engaged for her chorus, nud
sho seemed Slim Jaeksou as eoach Of
course Gloila had the chief feminine
pint, with l'ercy Farwell himself pluj-n- g

the romantic lover. It rcallv looked
very good to Jennie in rehearsal, with
Slim whipping it into hhape. Gluriu
had enough assurance to be a fair ac-
tress, and she had a fair voice
altogether quite adequate for au
amateur performance. Gloria plainlj
intended to register the personal success
of the evening, and sho would

do so, for she had the su-

perior vehicle

(CONTINUED TOMOKHOW)

I1V IUDDV
"THE TRICKS"

ffMhe ,l!d.n,t Vant t0 hurt the feelings
little old woman.

'There's no harm done to me, but
there is to you," cackled the little old
woman, and she pointed to Peggy's
skates. One of them had been cracked
Bs.,b,i,t, the sidewalk in Peggy's, fall.

Ob!" said Peggy, and she hud a
Laid time keeping bad: the tear?. "Oh !
Father will feel ns bad as I do, for
he gave ine the skates.

"He will not feel as bad as he
wou hi if jou were drowned," tittered
the little old woman. Then she smiled
n queer, quick smile, nud tucked her
broom under her arm. "You are a biavcgirl and din't cry, fo I'll take you
coasting to make up for jour lose skut-in-

Get jour sled!"
WonderlllP. Pppi-- l' nlimml Ifto. t

skates it homo and 'bring'ing her coa"ster.
j nu 111110 oiu woman put tlio lopeof the sled mound her waist, and tat
sidewiso on hcr broomstick as if it
had been n hobby-hors- e. Then shesang an odd song:

"C'oastcr-a-m- e ! Coaslcv-u-m- y !

,Aay so we, both far and high!"
Hhish! Tho broomstick sped along

the sidewalk hko a runaway trolley
tar. Tho little old woman hung tightly
to it and pulled tho coaster along be-
hind. Away they wen lickcty-spllntc- r,

through tho streets and down tho bill
where tho children were toasting.
Whisli-ity-wbis- Thcv passed every
other coaster on the hill.

But tbej didn't stop at the bottom
of tho hill; they sped on to tho edge,
of tho mill pond, and there Peggy aud
Billy saw u sight that nearly made
them full from the coaster. A dam
above tho mill pond had burst, unci
the rushlnr unterg icern flwiinnlnv n, muu
'tho ice and smashing It up. If they
imci gone suauug ns iney naa intended
they surely would have been dtowncd.

"fee!" tittcied tho little old woman.
"I told jou jour father would not feel
so bad ns ho would if jou wcio
diounod."

Whilo Foggy nnd Billy were mnncl-in- g

nt her words, tho broomstick sud-
denly Roared iuto tho air, cirrjlng tho
coaster behind It.

(Tomorrow uill le told where tho
Iroomsticlf talcs thrni)
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